
Sampsell-Seitz.
Rites Observed

school graduate and served during
the war years with the navy. He
is now farming near Nampa.

Among out-of-town guests at-
tending the ceremony and recep-
tion were Evelyn Sampsell and
John Sampsell of Kennewick. .

Married at Nampa, Idaho, on
June. 17 were Louise Sampsell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Sampsell, and John J. Seitz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Casper Seitz, of
Boise, Idaho.

CROTCHm-CBOTCHETT
WEDDING OF TEXAS PAIR

A wedding with an unusual
story back of it took place Wed-
nesday morning at the altar of the
Kennewick Methodist church
when Leon D. Crotchett and his
former wife of 25 years ago, Mrs.
Mary Belle Crotchett, were
brought together again in matri-
mony, with the pastor Rev. John
B. Coan of?ciating. _ .__

The ceremony took place at St.
Paul’s Catholic chureh, with Fr.
Harry Hayes of?ciating. Wearing
a satin gown and lace-edged veil,
and carryin'g pink rosebuds, a
white prayer book and a pearl
rosary, Miss Sampsell was given
in marriage by her father.

Altar boys for the nuptial mass
were Anthony Seitz, . brother of
the groom, and Gene Beumler,
Kathryn Seitz of Denver, Colo-
rado, sister of the groom, Miss
Lois Willy, and Miss Bene Gar-
menda, both of Boise, were at-
tendants. Flower girl was Joan
Hohenleitner of Boise.

For many years past the bride
made her home in Kansas City,
and recently in Richland. Crot-
chett is from Harlington, Texas,
where his home is established and
where they will reside; They. ex-
pect to spend some weeks enroute.
Only. a few close friends were
present at the ceremony Wednes-
day.Joseph Van Wassenlove of Mar-

sing, Ida.o was best man. Grooms-
men were William J. Beumeler
and Maurice Lindauer of Nampa.
John Sampsell and Robert Seitz
served as ushers. -

Over 70 friends attended the re.
ception held in the afternoon.

The newlyweds honeymooned
at Portland and west coast cities.

The bride graduated from Mary-
cli? high school in Spokane andl
attended the. Sacred Heart school
of Nursing. She is now employed
by the telephone company in.
Boise. Seitz is a Marsing high

GRADUATES IN SPOKANE
Miss Evelyn Meyer of Richland

is a recent graduate of Kinman
Business University in Spokane,
with the commercial degree of
Bachelor of Secretarial Science.

The secretarial course she com-
pleted is one of the two most ex-
tensive courses for women offered
by commercial colleges. Miss
Meyer accepted the attractive em-
ployment o?er with the General

Electric Company.

gm ‘1
Next to the Yukon the Columbia

river, with a length of about 1400
miles, is the largest riVer on the
west side of North America. .

Cleans your shirts,
shorts and sheets a
and f

we have installed .

steam cleaning for ,
your car #-

Let us steam clean
your motor and a
chassis to save the

cost of motors
Graves Auto Service

I 15 No. Auburn 8!.
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The Golden Rule of today is if
a man smite thee on the left
cheek, smite him on the other
also.

Good Appearance is necessary
to Success. Before and After it
is Attained. Observe Success-
tul People.

ARMSTRONG-
BARBER SHOP .

"5% Kennewick Avenue
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VFW Appoints Patterstm
As Washington Adjutggt

Appointment of Eugene G.
Patterson, Seattle, as Adjutant,
Department of Washington, Vete-
rans of Foreign Wars, was announ-
ced this week by Charles C .Ralls,
newly elected VEW. state com-
mander.

The ..
position, one of the most

important appointive. posts in the
V.F.W. goes to a World War II
veteran. Patterson, who served
in' the infantry for six and one—-
half years, was discharged as
Captain. Wounded, he received the
purple heart as well as the Com-
bat Infantry Barge.

Born in Pullman, Washington,
Patterson resides in Seattle. with
his wife and two small boys, age
2 years 'and 6 months.

Patterson replaces E. L. Alexan-
er in the Audjutant gist. Alexan-
der, of Benton, con

'

ties in his
capacity of Quartermaster of the?
state department. Patterson i! a
pre-law student of Washington
State College. 5

Camp Igwgnig Begins
Sevein Week Program

With the phrase “Going Places”
as the theme for its seven week
summer program, Camp Kiwanis,
at Walla Walla, opened of?cially
Sunday, June 29. with 38 Camp
Fire Girls from Kennewick, Pasco,
Richland, Dayton, Waitsburg, Mil:-
ton, and Walla Walla reporting.
‘At least nine staff members were

?n hand to aSsume counseling du-
ties.

Camp of?cials announcedwthat
space remains open for four more
girls during the week of July
‘2O. All other weeks are com-
pletely filled, with the exception
pf the seventh, which this mson
will be Open to outside girls as
‘well as those enrolled in the
Camp Fire organization. Regis-
tration for outsiders is $14.00.
Applications may be filed with

Mrs]; Dale Galloway. of Kenne-
wnc ..

The “Going Places" program
has been divided into seven sub-
ordinate themes for each week:
“Pioneer Trails”, “Indian Lore,"
“Cotton Kingdom,” “South of the
Border,’.’ North of the Border,"
“United Nations,-Path to Peac‘e,"
and “Gfpsy Road.”

Blue Mountain Council
Has Greatest Season

The Blue Mountain Council of
the Boy Scouts, in eluding 14
counties of this state and Oregon,
is n6w in the midst of the biggest
camping season in its history, with
four camps in widely divergent
locations now available for Scouts
throughout the area, according to
information released by Scouting
of?cials this week.

Camp Wallowa, just above Wal-
lowa Lake, is now in the third
week of a six week session, and
it has been announced that en-
rollments for the last two ten day
periods, accommodating 75 Scouts
and Scout leaders, still remain
open.

A one week camp at Forest
Lake is now in session, with a
sixty enrollment, from various
Baker County Troops.
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. Rby Saunders oi Kennewick.
‘completed his dual cross-country‘
?ight Sunday from Twin City Air-
port to Pullman and Walla Walla.‘
Tuesday, L'awrence Brown of Fas-1
co, completed a solo cross-country

?ight, ?ying from the local field

to LaCrosse, Pullman. and Lewis-
ton, Idaho. Brown was forced to

remain overnight in Pullman be-
cause of Monday evening’s high

|winds. Both are students at the

Twin City School of Flying.
Ernest Quinton of Richland so-

loed at the ?eld this week, and
John W. Irvin enrolled in the

Commercial Course at the school
this Monday.

Visitors at the Twin City field
zhis week included: Western Sky-

ways, Troutdale, Oregon; Mamer-
Schreck Air Transport, Felts field
Spokane; L. H. Miller, Yakiina;

Chester Henson, Prosser, andWal—-
;lace Air Service, Spokane.

Three new students have enroll-
*“d at Vista AirService’s school, in-
cluding W. J. Pettett of Richland;
and Clifford Hall and Jimmy Dore,
of Kennewick.

Flying visitors at Vista Field
were General Construction Co.,
of Seattle; with a new two-engine
Widgeon; Sturdevant, of Cedar
City, Utah; Vic Hartley, of Pasco,
with a recently purchased B-T 13,
and Walt Nelson, of Western Sky-
ways, in Troutdale, Oregon.

Via Inland Airways to Seattle
this weekwere Florence Foster, a
Miss Berggren and Mr. Straugh-
hen, of Richland, and Mrs. Paul
Richmond and C. C. Williams of
Kennewick. Mrs. Dorothy Fox,
of Pasco also made the ?ight.

Last week’s high winds brought
construction or Kennewick Air
Service’s new hangar to an abrupt
if temporary halt, destroying what
had been accomplished by Dean
Gander: and his crew toward
completion of the 40x60 building.
A concrete ?oor is now being laid
in the “T” hangar, which will
servie as temporary stag? space
for KAS craft . until

'

larger
building has been finished.

Ganders said today that the
prospective night actual has re-
ceived a “verbal OK” from the
State Board of Education, and
that, alreatx .

CAA approved.
ground and t instruction will
begin at the _aid of this week or
‘early in the next.
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Servnces Ask Help Of
Northwest Inventors

' Army, Navy, and Coast Guard
o?icials appealed to the North-
cravk technical problems bother-
ing _ production of lightweight
Diesel engines, fog detectors, new
lightweight radio transmitters
and '22 other devices and tech.
niques.

‘

“Typical of one of the problems
is the need for a minature radio
transnitter for use in lifeboats,
rafts, and ?oats,” district manager
Philip M. Crawford, of the U. S.
Department of Commerce, said.

Such a transmitter is needed
as an air-sea rescue aid to air-
craft and service vessels in locat-
ing persons in distress.”

Specificat iosnacll for a trans-
mitter not more than 15 inches
long and two and one-half inches
in diameter, weighting not more
than one pound, powered either

bvdbattery or hand generator, be
s3l .

“Additionally, the Coast Guard
needs a device to detect the pres-
ence of fog, ground squalls. or
show which reduce visibility a-
round a light vessel to less than
a mile, and which will indicate
the presence of fog banks three

ito four miles away. The device

lis needed to operate fog signals
on untended light vessels," Craw-
ford said.

_

The Army, meantime, is hunt-
ing for some chemical agent, ma-

.terial or method to solidify soils
ISO that they willpermit emergen-
Icy operations of air craft. miltary

”chides, lor land-operated am-
phibious equipment.

. “Army experts say this one of

.their most urgent needs, as laws
governing compaction of soil still

'have not been clearly deter-
lmined.” Crawford said. “Compac-
‘tion by pressure and vibration
‘have both been tried, but other
possibilities suggested are stabil-

‘izing agents chemical agents,
electrica energy, freezing or pos-

fsibibly atomic energy."
X Full details of the problems
{faced can be obtained from the
'National Inventors Council. and
any inventor with a suggestion to

‘disclose will not jeopardize his
'patent rights.

.TWO FIRE CALLS
‘ Kennewick firemen got nothing
more than a ride and a little prac-
tice in answering two fine calls
last Friday. There was not dam-

Some people still have the strange idea that small budgets don't w 3
them to good quality! Nonsense! They're the very people who m5... 3

3 quality. What they buy must give good and satisfactory service. Buy. 3
thing you ?nd at Penney's is tested to make sure it will give you 9.,
dimes worth of value for what you spend—all that. and more! .
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, ...«An Amazmg V 4 116. 1
4% pounds of warm blanket-and 72' smartest designs we’ve seen! All“:1: 84 double-bed size! Yes, all of this blanket is bound in lustrous fl!“ 3
for only 4.98! 95% soft. snu'g, wear-for- to match! They were made to PM!
ever cotton, the rest warm pure wool! on high standards—then will“!w, ‘-

The chevron plaid design in’rose, blue. in our laboratories—to he surstlll! h3_
green or cedar—is really one of the the ?nest values weknow ofattlmF‘ll

Lay-Away Plan! 50c will hold any blanket. Use our LAY-AWAYPM
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Get Lots for- Summer Value. Iceland
WOOL BLANKETS cedADONNA

0 l
Redu

PANTIES n y_‘_
‘

Mens & Boys
49c & 59c . $10.90 3 SWIM TRUNKS

Three popular brief and- Pound for DOUHd 0111‘ fa- $1.50 and $230
step-in styles knitted mous ICELAND is our Just try to set AL.”
from the finest rayon tOD blanket value! 41/2 these features for “I.“
obtainable! Squth. pounds of fine, warm, price! (1) tough PWlm
comfy yoke fronts. .. .

all-WOOI yarn! White, (2) lastex (3) threewl‘
Choose a perfect fit with striped border. . . or prints (our own W
from hip sizes 32-42. Guaranteed 4 years .. . tical designs!) W
Tearose. 'against moth damage. ’ waist.

Thursdsl2. In

age in a can to 1 - .
shortly after an?“ . icall to Fourth Am NM9d out tObeonh.mN\FARM LABOR m

Badly damaged ‘0 Hday's Windstorm. a...“ 'camp was Cloud y ‘
?cials at the mm mport that although the “itvest in thisareauhm .a surplgls labor gum ha 1:
it possi eto rm .1; j:

loc'lalll ranchers. m3.ere xs so'me W I
and grapes and m: 'potatoes, according to . ~.released by that on“.
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Too Late to an, 3EITSALETFhEiBe‘h?xbroilers. 117 Hag-unmet
Poi?“ Shir-2.23535 -h0.‘..,"\like new: furnished; ”:5.sell. Phone 1701.13 PM.Horrigan. Burbank, Wn. 10.
TRAILER HOUSE, m. h \

of material used, $350.
north of Yakima Riva-
of Richland. Roy KmRichland. '...
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